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Navy's Zumwalt to be featured at air meet
Admiral Elmo Zumwalt,
Jr., Chief of U.S. Naval
Operations, will give the
keynote address for the 26th
annual National lnterc?!·
legiate Flying Associations ~
Meet and Conference Thurs-

day thf'Ough Saturday at SCS.
Designated "The Viking
Tournament of Champions,".
the meet is sponsored by the
SC~ Aero CJ~b.
...
iumwalt's talk is entitled

"The Whole Man Concept."
He will speak at an 8 p.m.
banquet Friday in Atwood
Center Bal1room. Banquet
tickets ar~ SIO for the Friday
or Saturday ·night banquets
only. Tickets for Friday and
Saturday nights' banquets,
thre'e breakfasts and two
lunches at the Airport are
available at S15 for students
and S25 for non-students.

N8:val Operations.

The three day air meet will
bring more than 250 pilots
from 25 colleges and universities across the nation to
compete in numerous events,
incfuding accuracy landings
and navigatiOn contests .
Approximately toOO people
attended last year's air meet
at Southern Illinois University.
Twenty-five to fifty planes are
Also on the banquet expected to be used for
program will be The . Note- competition and ex.hibition.
ables, the Strategic Air Two hundred planes are
~ommand's stage band.
expected for the meet.
Exhibits and activities includZumwalt has headed the ing flight competition at the
U.S. Navy since July of 1970 St. Cloud Airport , will be open
after serving as commander of to the public without charge.
U.S. Naval fortes in Vietnam
Tickets for the .banquets are .
fot 21 months. Upon being
, r.elieved of his duties in available at the Atwood Ticket
Vjetnam, he was a~ardcd a Booth untit Friday nyon.
Gold Star in lieu of a second
Distinguished Service Medal
. Additional infornlation. may
for exceptionally meritorious be obtained from Clare
se~ice.
Wesley, Aero Club advisor at

\

255-4250.

:-

At 49, Zumwalt is the
Teams competing in the air
youngest four-stat. admiral in meet are:
,.,_ ... u.s. history and-(:he~ ',I> --;.•~'\
person to serve\_as Chief -Of Westcrq. Michigan University
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Non-gays asked to enter-rights movement
" Gay· rights must be high a speech in Atwood Wedneson the list of priorities for · day night.
anyone who is a liberal or
Spear and - Larry Bye.
interested in social change,''
State Sen. Allan S~ar said in co-chairpeople of the newly

- Donations will enable annu;il
art
';J
show to ,be professionally judged
·
Nine St. Ooud businesses
and two local couples have
provided cash prizes for the
fifth annual SCS s"tudent art
exhibit.
·

.
'
Nattonal Bank; SIOO_purchase
award to J.ane_Hennksen, St.
Cloud, , from the St . . Gloud
Employment Service; .. SSO
purchase award to Cheryl
Lane, ~St. Cloud, froin May
Printing C,o mpany; S50 purchase award to Jeff Munson,
Hopkins, from Stephen' s Art

formed Minnesota <:;ommittce
for Gay Rights (MCGRJ spoke -.
to a group of about 25 p~ople.
MCGR represe"tlts "the first
attempt to bring into _the gay
rights moveme11t non-gays
who are interested in human
rights,' : S~ar said . .
Gay a.ctivists have not
enjoyed support from those

::: ~irrrtm~~:~~t~~s~?~;~

said. '" In the past no one has
fsked those people to · do
anything on this issue and J
am sure many of them would
have responded," Bye said.
~
•'•tarry and 1 haVe worked

for so m·any movemenis over
the past fi ve years." Spear
said. "yet this is the first tim e
either of us has spoken on g3y
rights."

is no prot ect ion against
discriminatio n for gays,•.•
Spear sa id.

"We're starting out with . a
sort of middle class civil rights
MCGR \ has mailed letters legislation." Spear said. 'Tm
so liciting co ntributions and " not willing to slop at these
support to f?OOO Milinesotans. nice middle- class things. FOr
Spear said. Their names were now they're ok, but I also want
obtained from liberal mailing to get invqlved in breaking
list s.
down sex 'ste reotypes," Spear
.
~id.
Spear described MCGE as
MGG R' s first activity will b"c
"a social and political actiOI\ a conference on gay 'rights to
group: · Among the group's be.held May 1.1 a1 Luther Hall , ·
irrimediate aims is ' the 1813 University Ave. S.E. in 1
inclusion of gay rights in Minneapolis. The conference
Minnesota's human rights will include a . spl:ech by
legislation. "Right now t:hl?.!"e attorney William Kunstler.

The exhibit enables more
than SO students at the college
to enter their art work in a
professionally juried showing. ·
The works were judged •by ~hop; S50 purchase award to
0
Truman Lowe, . an art
instructor at Kansas State borg; S50 purchase award to
Heni'y Schwan:child, djrec- Asia .
'
the first" sit-ins of 1960,
Teachers College.
· Steve LCgler, St. Cloud .from tor of the Project on Amnesty
Schwan:child · was . jajled in
Dr. and Mrs. Arlen Simi; S25 of the American Civil Liberties
Schwarzchild ha s been ·Jackson, Mississippi. ):1 1961
The exhibitioii opened purchase award to Lars Union. will s peak at 8 p: m. ·associated Wi th th e Fie ld as a Freedom Rider. Hc:Wednesday, May 1. and will AnderSOn, St. Jose ph·. from tonfght in St'ewart Hall . Foundation pf :New \ ·ork and workeci closely ·~ with th e
contiriue until May IS in Grand Mantel Saloon; two S25 Audi\orium. Entitled "A_m:. the · MetroPolitan App"lied leadership of th c "moveme nt in
Headley Hall Gallery . It is purcha se awards to Kirk nesty for All," th"e lecture is. Research C~nfer. Fot six y_Ca[S th e civil rights campaignS of_
open frolTI 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Grones, _Minnetonka, and free and open to jhe -.he Was · execut rt.'e director of the l-960 's in the ·North and
weekdays. Sales will be Russell Vogt, St. Cloud. from · community.
the _L.iwye r s ' Constitutional South.
·
Wemlinger-Remely and As- ·
Defense Committee, a "civil e ncou~aged.
sociat es, Inc .. and S25' merit
The Project on f- JTVlcsty right s lawyer' s organization
The lecture is sponsorC"d by ·
Cash pr izes hav e bee n Elward to Gin ger Burshem.
associated with the ACLU.
a co mbin at io n- of stu.d Cni
a~~nn~~;s;~/:~
awarcied as follows: SlOO Hope. from Jack Frost, Inc.,
orga~ i7:11tions at the coll egC.
purchase award to Ne lda Pen crS Fabrics ~n.d the Axis. those who resisted pnn ici- ·
An active participant in th e
Bethke. Gibbon. from Zapp
pat ion in !he war in Solitheast ciy il right s movement s in ce

~1·:"~~~~~\~~~~! ~~,!::::

Amnesty talk SChedUIed··fOr tomg
• ht

~~:~~~t~:~::n

SCS biology instructor advocates
vasectomy as birth control means
by Rick Hemmln"gsen

f

"The environmental cause
is lo st withoi.Jt population
stabilization,·· said John Peck,
biology instructor at SCS.
Peck, an advocate 'or Zero
Population Growth (ZPG),
stressed the importance of
birth .control in the effort to
stabilize the environment.

,,
t

.f

A wear:y HanMI (Brl•n McKalnJ and Gr•tel [Mlny Halberg) rNI on a trff stump In tM campu,
School Lab production of "HanHI and Qratal." "HanHI and Gretal" wlll be preMnled at 12:30 and
7:30 p.m. Wednesday and Thursday In the Gray Campu1 Lab School Auditorium.

'Hansel and Gretel'

Theatre class will present ·musical
.. Ha n~el and Gretel" will b~
pres~nted at 12:30 and 7:30
p.m. Wednesday and Thurs' day. in Gray Campus Schoo~
Auditorium at SCS. The 7:30
performances are free · and
open to the public.
A college theatre class an~

the Campus School are direct·ing and producing the play.
which will include music and
dancing. D.J. Cermele. asst.
professor in theatre, is the
coordinator.
Kare n Leffler, junior. is the
director. College student cast,

members are Ann Bowman, ·
Marnie Burggraff, Barb Hoye.
and Gary Crawford. Campus
school cast me mbers are
~issy Halberg and Brian
McKain.

''ZPG •s purpose is to make
perople aware of the need to
control our s pecies, " Peck
said. Through lectures, appearances on loclll radio and
television, letters tri the editor
and in his classroom , Peck
emphasizes the need for birth
control.
..The population is not
stabilizing, .. he said. In the
United States, the ~oal lo, the
averag~ family size IS 1.5
children; it is presently 1.95. .
"At this cat e the U.S.
population will stabilize in two
generations," Peck said. But
the ZPG effort has to be
world-wide to be effective.

..... "

Peck said he is glad that he
had a vasectomy because,
"we would have had 20 kids
by now."
Peck is advisor to . SCS's
ZPG club and to the St. Cloud
Environmental
Council
(SCEC). He was also cochairperson of the SCSEC's
Earth Week activities last
•week.

'Caucasian
Cha Ik c·IreIe'
d
cance11e
_

The theiltre departmeiit 's
s pring quarter production of
The Caucasian Chalk CU'Cle
has bei:n
cancelled .
.

.

One method of achieving
"While this is a highly unuZPG is vo luntary . mal e sual action. a unique combinsteritization. A vasectomy is ation of events preclude tile
the most common operation performance of the play at
performed. Pec k, who is this time:,.. Dale Swanson,
married and a father of four, theatre depanment chairman.
has had a va scctorriy..
. said.
"Actually all that is needed
is a razor blade and a fish
line,'' Peck sa id with a smile
when ask~ if the aperation
was com icated. He described the
eration as being
safe , simple and painless.

~,fj

Paynesvill and Princeton
hosp itals also
perform
vasectomies. However, the St. ·
Cloud hospital will not provide
the service because of its
Catholic doctrine, he said.

'

Tickets may be refund ed or
exchanged for A Little
Beginning. which runs ' from
May 21-24 and May 28-31.
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STARTS WEDNESDAY, MAY 8-0NlWEEK ONLY
Paramount Theatre, St. Cloud· Check Theatre for feature-times.
No pa.sses thi s eng~g1:ment

only .
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Cros~roads Center

•Norsemen·

'1J'.lmports

..., Mr. ~nd Mn. Dave Renalow.attend.ct th• ball In Hawaiian attire.

'May Bowle' benefit ball
raises scholarship money.
Approximately 900 people
attended May Bowle, a ball to
raise money for scholarshlps tor
the Schools ol Fine ArtS, at SCS,
St. John's Univenilty and the
College of St. Benedict, s;114.rday
evening at SCS.
• •
May Bowle ·1s ~ · public
expression to . the three colleges
for their educational and cultural
contributions to SL Cloud.
according to Ray Rowland ,
college coordinator for SCS.
Th, ball IJ ·conducted by a.
community group ot citizens with
the cooperation ol the three
colleges.
•
La~t year the bait raised
approxlmately $4,000. Each
college receives one-third ol the
money raised alter expenses are
paid . Schol~rship money wll) be

used next year.
The theme for this year-'s May
Bowle was " Hawaii MJlkahlki. "
Newman Center, where cocktails
were served, Garvey Commons
and the Ballroom and Brickyard
ol Atwood Center were decorated
in the Hawai ian atmosphere .
Hawaiian food was served_ at
Garvey.
· The .. SCS Folkdancers performed Hawaiian dances at the ,....
ball. " The Friends" antJ
"Nocturnes" provided music for
dancing in the Brickyard and
Ballroom . There was also student
entertainment during th.e buffet
at Garvey.
The dress ranged from formal
to clothing people had purchased
while vacationing In Hawaii.

An unldentltl.ct coupl l danc.ct to the mu1lc ot'

" NoclurnH" In the Ballroom.

H edberg, me m ber o l the SCS
Folkdancen, performed a Hawaiian Danca al Iha

Kiire n

ball.

'
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It's the real thing. Coke.

I

711) N)all Cl'rmain

Opinions
Air waves better

.thanks-to-KVSC
Studcnl organizations generally expect three
compliments a year and criticism every day. This
week : KVSC and the Aero Cluj> deserve a little extra
mcnuo n.

J

.___/.

•

KVSC-fm, the student-run , student-funded l'adio
station celebrated its seventh birthday last week.
KVSC listencrship has increased over those years.
as has variety' and quality in programming. A
well-rounded program of pop, jazz, folk , very oldies
(J0's and 40's), golden oldies (SO's and 60's), and
rock makes K VSC the best radio station in St. Cloud
for SCS students. The improvement in news
coverage this year has contributed ,..much to the
overall quality of the station.

KVSC:fm gav~ away pfecN ol their 7tti birthday caka to 11,1...,.. In the Sunk9ft Lounge ot Atwood
ThUf'ldlJ

.

.

... and Aero Club
,

The Aero Oub is organization number two of the
week . The National lntei-collegiate Flying
Association air meet that they are sponsoring this
coming weekend is a chance for .s tudent pilots from
25 coUeges across the country to see another school's
facilities and for SCs students to become acquainted
with the offerings of ,the Aero Club.
Three full days of.exhibits aitd activities, including
flight a )mpetition at the St. Ooud airport and free
airplane rides shoqld provide some interesting
activities.
Well-deserved back-patting is

Alrplann I ~ acrou the country wlll land at the St. Cloud Airport, all• of ·t11e air ~ -

LeflersJ l
[------'----------

.

humanity . lf ~ebutjustlookaboutourpresentday
social scene ,· we can see the inhumanity of the
system everywhere.

..__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __,

- t

.. -...~.·-:•,\.'.. .- ·'·
\,·

i

. ·.v."·.-~~.-..,.~.

. "'
Le'tt·ers
po ,....ICY

. ·

:

· ,
The Chronicle accepts letters to the editor on
llf.lbjccts o[ Interest to the college community . .
i.euers should be typewritten, double·-spaced and
DO longer than 300 words. letters must-be signed
and - lncl.ude _ addreu and phone Dumber lor
verification pu,poses.
.
.

The Socialist Labor Party of America has pointed
out for decades that capitalistl). is a system that
operates int.he interest of the industries.only . It is a
system that operates for sale with the vieWto. profits.
Jobs of the Wotke,s a,e_dispensible when a machine
or foreign labor powet can replas:e them. It is a ,
system where moral values are suppressed for profit
considerations. There_is no humanity possible in
To the editor:
s uch a system an_d the glorification of such a system
Once again an in dustri~I corporate giant has becomes incredible to more and more people.
become the focal point in the debate over clean
environme nt vs. profits. Reserve Mining and its
Capitalism mu st be replaced very soon with a
parent companies ai-e not unique i~ their attitude co-operat ive system under which the workers will
towards the people. Many indu stries have similarly own and control the industries and production will be ,
tried to blackmail th e "public" into acce pting their carried on for use . Only then will the "moral and
own environmental standards if the_ir facilities were ; ethica l considerations" which _Miles' Loid raised
to remain operative.
prevail. We hope since rC:I.Y that the judge W?, S
genuin ely. motivated b_y concern when. he engaged _
One stand s aghast at the naivete of the judge who into the "philosophical excursions·! the corporapresided over this disput e wh en he moralizes about tion's lawyers obj ected to. and that' he and otehrs of.
ih e.company's position. Judge Lord asks . (St. Paul like concern will give coll sidcra~ion tp the program oP
Pioneer Press. Apr. 25) ,. Wh ere is it s heart? Docs Soc.ialist Industri al Unionism a~ advocatcll by the
the hea rt beat in a corporation? Do they have soul ? Socialist Labor Party.
Arc decisio ns made strict ly on dollars and cen ts?'"
Ge nevlCve Gunderson
Perh a ps the judge is vict im of the notion th at is
. ' Socialist Labor Party
pushed in ou r capitalist cont rolled educational
·instiw1 ions.· 1ha1 capitalis m is the essence of
.~ andlda1
r Governor of Minnesota

· Soc1a
• 1ism
• · wou
· Id.eri d
Ca ·p•·,ta_,·1st bl.ac·kma ·,,

i"n order.
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Atwood delicatessen construction delayed
Because of unforseen const ruction probl e ms
on
campus . the building of the
Atwood delicatessen has been
delayed. according to Gary
Bartlett, ' Atwood director .

.Construction on the i:lelicatessen should begin in the
latter part of May, he said.
The delicatessen was to have
ope ned M ay 1. No new
opening date has been set , he

said .
Beginning tonight. Atwood
will be closing at ...,a-0:30 p ..m.
Fridays and Saturdays instead
of 12 midnight or 11 :30 p.m .
Bartlett said.

. '$tU
.dents nee d perffll$SI
. ·on fewBartlett
found very
Fore1gn
peoplesaidin heAtwood
after
10:30 p .m. Fridays a nd
for summer'5tmda'
ys..Atwoodwould save
to obta"1n emplnvmelit
VJ
from S40 to S60 by closmg
1

Immigration Commissioner
Leonard F. Chapman, Jr., said
that foreign students seeking
summer employment will have
to obtain permission from the
1:nmigrition and Nafura lization Service rather than from
sc~ool officials.

TIM w~. juz--rocll flullll win be appearing In concert M•y •••••
p.m . In ltle Atwood B•llroom. The concert It lrN and open to the
publlc. It Is tp0ntored by ABOG.

MPIRG executive positions open
elections to be held May 14
Elections for the Minnesota
Public Interest Rese'a rch
Group (MPIRG) will be
Tuesday . May . 14. Pos itions
are open for both state and
local board levels:

assumes responsibility for all
fin a ncial and administrative
details.

e mploy m e nt for economic
reasons due to unforeseen
circum stance s which arose
after entry into the United
State may cont inue to apply to
the Service for
wo·rk
permission at any time.

Chapman said· that hi s
decision to withhold authority
from school offici als to act on
foreign st ude nt requests for
summer work permiSsion" was·
inte nded to protect su mme r
jpb opportunities for American
"Wa nt to donate so me
youth , in cl udin g Vie tnam mo ney?
How
abo ut
a
veteratls and m e mb ers of kidncy? "
minority groups.
Much of St. Cloud may hear
He said the decision was this question as Greeks from
based on labor market advice SCS cond uct .i door-to-door
furni s hed by th e U.S. cam paign for th e Kidn ey
Manpower Administration.
Foundation this week.

earlier, dcpe nding ·on income
a nd e mployees needed to keep
Atwood open , he said.
Atwood will be open late
Saturday night because of the
May Bowle Ball , Bartlett said.

Greek-sponsored kidney donation
drive begins in St. Cloud area
0

" Public education is also a
major· goa l of the Found.it ion , .. said Ke n Trachy. field
representa tive of thl. Kidney
Foundation from St . Pa ul.

Trachy. who has had a
kidney tra ns pl a nt him se lf,
initiatc"d the St. Cloud drive
a nd was res pon s ible for
Anyone who has paid he SI
"Fo....,seve ra l years th e
The drive by the Foundation solic itin g th e h e lp of the
fee is eligible to run.
Manpower Administration has is part of a large campaign sororities and frate rnities.
adviSed us that une mployme nt throughout the upper Midwest
Two state board represenLocal boaT'd Offices open are among America_n yol;lth is such m search of funds and kidney
Ten Greek organizations
tatfves from SCS will be chairperson , vice-chairperson, magnitude that summer _; donations.
will participatC in the d!1ye.
elected. The responsibilities secretary, treasurer, curricu- · employment o,f aliens is
include atten.ding · monthl y lum chairperson and media 1 depriving young ~Americans of
meetings with representatives chairperson . Anyone who has ·..-: needed employnient
opfrom 21 other schools in~· attended two local MPIRG portunities, .. he s8id.
Minnesota .
Yarn, Needles, Kits ·arid Patterns
meetings is e ligib~e to run for •
any of these positions.
He also said that fore ign
10% dbcounl /or sludent,
The state board ·meets ·with
- s tudents in ne ed
of
MPIRG's professional staff to
16 (s; 21st Ave.
St. Cloud
Anyone interested in rundete rmine priority areas for ning for. either state or local
research . The slate board also board should sign up in the
coordinates activities between MPIRG office , Atwood Cenlocal anc;l state levels and ter ; by Frid&y, May 10.

held

-----------~-------., ;
Bonnie's Spinning Wheel _Knit Shop

1

·7

,rear after year, semester
I after semester, the ·
CollegeMaster®from
Fidelity Union Life has
been the most accepted,
most popular plan on
campuses all over America.
Find out why.
Call the Fidelity Unio!l ~
CollegeMaster·
Field Associate
in your.area:

Stop
thinking ✓
about =how
great our
p1~zas are ...

Dick Wenzel & Associates

lij1,$'-

I

we make great
ravioli dinners ·
also

19 South 5th Ave.
·: •· .. 252-9300 ....... ......... .... .

Steve 'Tac' Hammer
Brad Olson
Gerald Hengel

Jim Forsling
Fred Sorensen
Li~da Vogel

251-33,5 1

Announcer Stephanie Borden wn on ,hand et the KYSC birthday c.lebretlon to answer q1M1Uon1
about the station for ln..,...ted 1tucarlt1.
GffaJohntonphotos

Winners of the FM car radio
converter,, donated by Schult
Electronlcl for the birthday party,
are Jun Hodgren, Holn Hall;
Sandy Streit, Waite Park- Ted
Schulz, Sherburne; C.I MHHrll,
St. Cloud; and Ken Nelson, St.
Cloud. ·
fOm L1Jew1kl, 1tUdent general manager of KVSC-fm, ■upen,tMcf the
1tatlon'1 ■eventh birthday a■ they broadca1ted from the Atwood
Sunken Lounge IHI Friday. Lijewski and David Herzan were the
orgenlzen of the celebration.

-KVSC~fm to er:pphasize consumer,
environmentat concerns in spring . .
Consumer conce rns ·are
being emphasized in spring
program ming by KVSC-FM
(88.5). · the SCS s tudentoperated' r a dio station . Included in th"e schedule are
t_h ree ne·w consumer pto Vlsltor, to the KVSC birthday party enjoyed trN coftN and cooldn gram s.
while watching the station 1talt In their operation.
What the consumer should
know · before he buys is the
s ubj ect- of
"Cons um ers
Watch," aired at 3:15 p.m.
Monday through Friday. lt is
produced by David Herzan .
KVSC student program director.
' 'Environment Midwest , ' '
aired at 9:30 p.m. Monday
throu gh Friday , discusses
project s a nd eve nt s to
conserve -the environment. It
is produced by Herzan and the
Midwest Environm ental Protection Agency.

!'...~
-~ (
Send it today. It -~
~ouldn't be easier. ~ -L _.,
Just call or visit
your nearby FfD Florist. Tell him
you' want the FfD Sweet Surpri se:v .
One's all flowers ... the other, growing
plants with flower accents. Both
<::ome in dainty hand-painted ceramic·
flower buckets. An Extra Touch"'
9 ift.she'll love. Your FTD Florist can
send you r Sweet Surprise al most
·anywhe re in the U.S. or Canada. •
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Ol974Aorists~
.
Trmisv.orldDetivery
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Alternative Cnergy ~ urces,

are discussed on "Let 's Talk
About .Energy . .. aired at 4:20
p.m. each Sunday. Herzan
and the Atomic Energy
Co mmi ss ion are the producers .

make up the "Golden Age of
Radio" program at 3:30 p.m.
Thursdays. Herzan and the
KVSC staff produce the show.

Some regular programs are
continuing, s u<;h as "Jazz
Spring prog rainmmg on Unlimited," produ ced by
KVSC includes three other\. ~ational P.ublic Radi~ and
· new shows.
.
aired at ~:30 p.m. Fndays.
"Boppin . ·Hoppin - Rockin,"
" College and Community music of the '60's, is now
Focus. " informing listeners of aired 'at •6!20 p.m. Tuesd~ys.
St. Cloud area happenings, is Prod u cer s .are Stephanie
produce~ by Barb Hoye. A,ir Borden and Jim Bouley. ·
time is 5:20 p.m. Monday
The n ew time~ for th e
through Friday.
consumer affairs ,pro'gram
"Common Ground. " pro The time for an informative duced by the University rof
Series on photography and Minnesota, is at · 4:20 p.m.,
equipment, "Camera Talk ," Monday through Friday. · .is 7:30 p.m . Saturdays 8.nd
12:30 p.m. Sundays . It is
KVSC air time' is 2 p.m. to 2
produced by the · Honeywell a.m .• Monday throu8h Friday
Photo Products Division.
and 11 a .m. to 2 a.m . on
weekends.
Old tim e r ad io class ics,
drama , humbr and talk sho\1.·s

On lhe banquet progr•m - ,or the N• llonal lnlercofi9glate Flying
Auoclatlon Air MHt Friday evening • t 8 p.m. In the Atwood Ballroom
are The NotHbles, the Stral9glc Air Command'• stage band, directed
by Major Loren Johnson.

Aero Club formed to promote
student aviation on ~am pus
The SCS Aero Club came to instructors, members of the
life in the fall of 1948 through club , gave free instruction.
the work of some WWII Flight time cost SJ per hour--a '
avi,tion veteran5. Reluctant to ·private license cost abo ut
give up flying as a way of life , S150.
they banded t ogether to
The club joined the N~tional
promote aviation on the
campus. The first p'resident Collegiate Flying Association
was Al Lease, now Qean of the in the early fifties and has
School of Industry . Don participated in their air mCets
Munson, now a captain for all over the U.S. The first
Eastern Airlines out of Miami, effort of the Flying Saints was
followed Lease as president. rewarded by the •'•Tail End
Tony--Someone Hasta Lose"
The first major project of Award. HowCver, the next
the club was the acquisition three years, the team won
and reconditiQni,ng of a war National Championship-team
surplus Link trainer. Fii:st in award . They also won · the
old "Temporary Building A" Loehning trophy for outstandand later in Brown Hall. ,the ing flying club in America.
trainer was a focal point for
the club ictivities for many
Club alumni include several
years. !n December, 1949, not airline pilots. flight andsatisfied to settle fo r earth• gro und i.nstruc tors , "traffic
bound flying, 15 students and controllers , airport managers,
five' fac ulty members pooled state aviat ion officials, bus•
S20 each ,. formed a corpora- iness pilots, as well as many
tion ancl bought the first of pCOple who fly just because
many club a!rplanes, a 5400 they love it . Logging over
" Aimocker" (Aeronca) .
. 3,500 ·hours last year on the
five corporation owned planes,
Flying was cheap in those the club has come a long way
days. Permanent club mem- from its war surplus Link
bership was S20. F.ive flight t rainer.

St Cloud

u

The SCS Aero Club's hanger at the St. Cloud airport hou" ' th.tr five corpGratton owned Pl•nn 3
150'1, • 172, •nd an Instrumented CherokN 180).

Air mNt
_
Continued from page' 1

s Cueville ·Area College
Cahokia, lllinois
University of IHinois
Champa'ign. Illinois
Metropolitan State College
Denver. Colorado

Fort Laµderda le, FIOrida

Norwood, Massachusetts

Glendale College
Glendale, Cali(ornia

Community College of Beaver
County
Monaco , Pennsylvania

Louisiana Technical Unjversity
Ruston, Louisian!'

Cypress College
Cypress, California ·

San Jose State University
San Jose, California

University of Michiga n
Ann, Arbor, Mich iga n
St. Cloud State College ·
St. Cloud, Minnesota

Emb'ry Riddle Aeronautica l
, Un ii,y-ersity .
..: ,.
Daytcina Beach, Florida

Southern Illinois University
Carbondale, Illinois

.,

·Broward Commun fty ·Colle8e

Seward Community College
Liberal , Kansas

No~asi~rn Univers ity

2fih~~~

Germain Motor
Hotel
On your night out try

the ;Griffin Room
fine dining at a
reasonable price

L
There's no easy way for Charlie.Nelson-to become Dr. Nel!Son;'
But there i s a way to make it somewhat easier.
Our way. The Armed Forces Health Professions
Scholars.hip Program. It won't soften the de1J1ands
ol your professors. or those you make upon yOlJrself
-but ii may free you from those linaricial problems
which, uriderstal"ldably: can put a crimp in your
concentration.
II you quali fy. our scholars.hip program wilt cover
the costs ol your medical education. More, you'll
receive a good monthly allowance an through your
schooling.
.
But whal happefls alter you gradua!e?
Then, as a health care omcer in. the milita,y
branch ot your choice· you eriter a p, oressiona1
environment that is challenging, stimulating and
satisfying.
·
--

Antonio. Or the National Naval Medical Ctn ter in
Bethesda. Maryland. recognized worldw ide lor its
work in Medical Research.
•
And ii you've read this tar, you ma)i be interested
in the details. Just send in the coupon ana we·u
supply them.
~
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After dining enjoy
yourself at our Piano Bar
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Sports
Huskies face stroog Winona team pext

Huskie baseball.team defeats Mo-orhead 3-0
by Gary Lentz

Saturday, winning the open- out eight and walking only
ing contest J3-2.
two, he gave up an unu~ual
nine hits. Lynn McClintock.
" It was a laugher," coach junior from Slayton recorded a
save by pitching the .eighth
st
~;i:~hc:odn}~~tir~~:t~~~ ~ t ~ :!_"!"
~•<>
inning. ·
, .... •
'
nona for th e NIC championScott Buege , senior from
The Hu skies tied the game
ship.
•
Stillwater, tu_rn c~ in ariother
'- )
exce llent pitching perfor- in · the seventh inning and
Snuthwest defe~nona mance , allowing a singlC scored three runs in the eighth
this pas1 weekend taking all earnecl run on five hits, fi ve
three of their games . fans. and one walk.
Winona's losses cou pled with
the SCS victories put the two
" He is really a cons istent
1ea ms int o a tie for first place. hurler," Stanek said.
ThC' two teams will face each
by Gary Lentz
Seven runs came on home ·
ot her for the championship
•
r un s, includin g Carlson's
1hi~ weekend.
The
SCS
baseba ll tea m ,
three run hom er in the first ;
Senior Ken Solh eid of New Bigalke's three run hit in the lead by Sen ior co-cap tains
Prague gave up fi ~e hits. two fifth and Hanzlick's solo blast , Scott Bu eg~ right-handed
free passes and seven st rike also in· the fifth . SCS· hitters 'pitcher from Stillwater, and
uu1s in hurling SCS to a J-0 Thayer. Steve Erickson, Stou- Kent Carlson, first baseman
victory Friday evening. SCS lil. Carlson, and Bigalke each fr om Kerkhoven, wi ll be
scored a lone run in the fifth had at least two hit s in the 13 compet in g , agains~ W,inona
this weekend for NIC,Baseball
on Jeff Thayer's solo blast. hit barrage.
Ke nt Ca r lson. senior from
championsh ip.
SCS had to go extra innings
Kerkhoven, started the sevAlthough Carlson wanted to
e nth innihg with a single in the nitecap to squeak out a
followed by Greg Bigalke's 10-8 victory in eight innings . make a s ignificant individual,
sacrifice and Phil Schipper's Starting SCS pitcher TonJ.. contribution to the team, and
run scoring s ingle. Bigalke Ragouski, wlio entered the Buege's main objectiv~ was to
scored on a bobble of catcher iame with a . 73 earned ·run go undefeated this year, both
Jerry Hanzlik's hit .
average (ERA) in 25-plu s men agree that SCS is very
innings. had to labor seVen cap a ble of win nin g the
SCS exploded for 2J runs in innings for his third straight conference title.
Both Hu sky co-cap't ains
th e doubl e hea der on NIC wi"n. Although striking
The SCS baseba ll team
sw1.•p1 three games from

!~~i1:

r

-

for the victory . · Helping the
Husky cause were Stoulil's
two run hOmer in the third;
Thayer 's solo blast in the fifth ;
Bigalke's _two run hit in the
second, and' Ed Dudda's two
run shot in the rOurth.

three teams in the" running.
We are continually improving
as the season progresses, and
with the momentum on our
side, the season e nding
Winona series at St. Ooud
should f?e an exciting one,"
Stanek said.

" The race looks like it will
go right down to the wire with

Baseball co-captain ready
for title game with Winona

!

1

would be dissappointed if SCS
took anything lower than first
place .
.
,

.:I'm sure we'll be battling
Winona and possibly Southwest for the top spot, but I also
fee l the NIC champion will not
go undefeated," C3rlson said.
Both co-captain s have been
valuable to the team this·year.
CarJSOn has been a help to the
team with his fine fie lding and
hitting. Be uge is currently the
teams · number one pitcher
with an ERA of 2.38.

The SCS team will h'a ve
their work cut out for them
whenthey_takeon ,W inonathis Senior co-captain Kent Carlson

-:.,t~.-~

',;,\ .

t

co nsolation cham p ionshi p.

Peggy Town. number . two
s ingle s made it to the
sem i-final s of th~ second fli ght
when s he met another
Car1 ~ton girl and was defeated
7-6. 6-2. 6-3.
Sue Lambert made it to the
final s of the 1hird fli ght where
she also met 3 Carleton girl

.

After completing their fir st
Weck of gridiron dri ll s, SCS
football coach Mike Simpson
described pract ice sessions as
· 'hard working, concentrating
pra ctices . ..
"They ha ve something to
prove which goes ba ck t~ last
yea(~ win•l?ss -~eco~~; ,.! _he!~ .

Fischer and Peggy Town both
played very well."
'
· The women will be facing
Bemidji this We dnesday.
After that , th.ey will b e
travelling to Macalester for a
Thur s da y tou rn a me nt , a nd
then to Carleton for a two day
to urnament on Friday and
Saturday.
·
"We will close the season
:Vith two good tournaments.
Both tournaments will have
teams from . Wisco n~ n and
·Iowa wh ich ·s ho uld add
interest." Whitlock said .
.

Track times down at Macale·ster

Sprintillg star Johnny Kim- in the steeple chase and th e 6
brough lead the SCS track mile run . Nelson qualified for
team ag~ in with a first in the .the nationals in ,ibot h of the.
100 yd. dash at Macalester events: Although they didn't
last weekend .. Ki mbrough ran place in the 1hrCe mill! . the
the 100 in 9. 7 sec. Kimbrough SCS runnc"rs ran stro"!g. Th e
took a socond to Lee Bellfield Hu skies had four men under
in the 220 yd. dash.
JS minutes in the event.
Mark Nelson tocik two thirds

Football team in second vvee,k of practice
bJ Gary Lentz

.

'!~w~!~e:~.t~~~n~~~de~a!~~~,,1!k~ea~!•~~id.'Sue
made a fine showing 8.tt~e
The number :--one doubles
University of Mirinesota this . t e am , Pam Sig urdson ' and
past .'Yeekend .
' Erny Wei;.kmeister..,b~at Hamline 11 - 10 in th e first round
The tourn ament was div- and were beate n in the next
ided up into three flights for round Qy the University of
th e number one, two, and Wisconsin, Madison 6-2, 6-3.
thr~e si n g les and doubles
In th e second flight , the
teams .
numbe r two team, Renee
Flesher and Bobby Orke
In the fir~t flight fo r the defeated U of W. River Fall s
number one singles players, 10-0. Th ey met the ,University
SCS's Sue Fi sc h er m et a of Iowa .in the secolld rou nd
stro ng, na tiona ll y ra nk ed and were defeated 6-2, 6-0.
Cindy Morris from Ca rleton,
and was defeated 10-3.
"I was very pleased with ,
Fischer battled back in the the girl's play." Dee Wh itconsola1ion round to win th e

Sue- Flsctter looking on as Peggy. Town serves :-

·

weekend. With the NIC title at
stake, it wi\l probably be the
most impor\ant game of the
season .

Even though the team
didn't place hi'gh in th e meet,
the had coach Bob Wa xfax was

~!~;osr~a~fei.th his team's
showing in their enthusiasm, ··
Newcomers ~stand ing ollt so offens ive line in an atte mpt to
Simpso n said.
·
far h'ave been de.fensfve ·tackle _J)\Ug up the ho le in th e
"Th~y ran some goo·d times
Walt Young. [lot eligible last Offensive lin e and bols1er the which will help to build up
Sim pson has st ressed pass season. and Mark J ohn s,,n. department. ··
th eir con fid·~ nce for · the
blocki ng. receivi ng. and trans fer from' Norlhern Mich- '
\
...
·,co n.fcr,e nce meet~• · Waxlax
passing accuracy ·during their iga n. Bot h ph:lses ci_f fQ01ball, .
Simpsonexpects1ocontinue Mid.
fir s t week.
offensive an d defensive: have hard work ·on the running
had t~e }' .,bri_g ht moments phase of the offensive plus the
Th e Hu s kies · will be
''Defensive ly we ' ve just, accordmg 10 Simpson.
p_assing area _into 1he an nual pari~cipating in-the collfcrence
reviewed all basic defenS i\•e
( .
Alumni-Varsi1y battle.
· . meet· n eXt " o\veekend at
for matibns. noth in g very
Dc fe ns 1v.c tack le, Da n
MOOrhead.
coin plicated, · · Simpso n said. · John son. ha s s wi1chcd to the·

l,.inksters take ~hird and fourth
by Gary Lentz
:fhe SCS golf t eam
participated in two tournaments this past week. The
golfers took third in the
Couger Invitational , and
fourth in the Bison Invitational .
·

scores · and .proximity of
teams, " 9xton said.
Individually, SCS was lead
by..Oennis Johnson's 72, followed b,y Mil:C Bot, 75, Art
Williams, 77, and Dana flinch
and David Swanson; both
witlt't..79's.

Fi dng a torrid wind and
Copping top honors in the
Cougar "affair was North rather average course conDakota University, 380. fol- ditions, the Huskies humbledlowed by North Dakota State; themselves to fourth place in
the Bison Invitational. The
381 , and then SCS, 382.
" The fine conditions of the three teams included Moorgreens and entir~ course wa ,- head, 392. Bemidji, 395, and
North Dakota University, 398.
deciding factor in the I

Women's track takes fifth
The SCS women's tract because of a bad handoff.
team took a fifth place out of
In the field events, Michelle
eight teams at the University Carlson took a third in the
of Minnesota this past high jump. Connie Muyers
' weekend.
.
· and Cheryl McCoy tied for
fifth in the high jump.
Vida McQueen toot a first Michelle Carlson also took a
in the mile run with a time of fourth in the discus -and
" 5:53:4. Corky Hillinsti toot a Debbie A11yn took a fifth in the
fifth in the 880 yd. run. Sue javelin.
Patterson took a fourth in the
Ttie worpen's team will be
200 meter hurdles and. a fifth traveling to Mankato this
in the 100 meter hurdles. The Wednesday. "The girls are
880 medly rclJly team toot ~ getting stronger all •the time
· fourth and the 440 yd. relay and I have been pleased with
team took a fifth. The mile them so fllr," Ruth Nearing
relay team _was di~qualified had ~ach said. ~

"The unpredictable conditions made every team shoot
very average," Oxton said.
Transfer Gary Flinch shot a
respectable 75 for team lows
followed by Dennis Johnson
and Art Williams with 81 's,
Dana Flinch , 82,and Mike Bot,
83.
"We had so me veiy
interesting rounds during the
two days ," Oxton said. "Mike
Bot had an exceptional round
Tuesday, 75-he's capable of
below 76 scores although
getting an 83 Wednesday.
Gary Flinch 's 7.9 Tuesday
included a fin i l hole triple
bogey-with a par on that hole
w'e couJd have won the
invitational. D8ve Swanson is
shooting qt.iite consistently
and Dana Flinch 's 74 Tuesday
shows what his ability is,"
Oxton said.
" We are now looking forward to our Invitational,
Thursday, May 9," Oxton
said. Tee-off time is 11 :00 with
the conclusion expected to be
around 4:30.
" Our invitational is an
excellent chance for loci \
peDple to see fine golf," Oxto 11
~id .

Women's softball started
WRA softbtlll started May 1.

t here

are

any

If interested you can sign up ii

women

Halenbeck ijall.

[.......___,.;____No_ti_ce_s---,,--.____
.,,,: J
Lectures
An Introductory lecture Eckankar,
"The Path ot Total Awaren"'"
• Will be held Tuesday, May ~ at

th~ St. Cloud Publlc library.

Recreaflon
Wom.,,•I Recrutlon A110datlon
is having their annual campout
May 10 and 11 . A bus will take
,,the first 30 students who slQn up
to Jellyatone .Park, at 4 p.m. on
May 10 and return at 1 p.ffl. on
May 11 . Tent s and cooking
equipment wll.l be furnished .
Bring your own sleeping bag and
food . Sign up on a sheet at the
women's locker ·room In Halen-a.
beck. More Information call Robin
252-0739, Maxine 25>2734 ·or
Ms. Helgellen 255-3Hi9.

_Meetings

MPIRG will be meeting May 9 al
7:30 p.m . If! the. Clxic Room .

Canoe RetlecUon Trip,: A three
tiour paddle- float down t he
Mississippi River every day May
13 through May 17. There wlJI be
a prayer anc;t .a hearty britakfa.st to
stir the spirit. Leave Newman
Center at 5 a.m. back by 9 or 10
a.m . Cost 50 cents sponsored by
Th~ Student Mlniinota Education Auoclatlon offers coffee and . Christians In Cooperation.
cookies 8ach Wednesday from
Bahe'I f;alth has a Firesi de
12:30 to 2:30 p.m. In the
dlscu,sion every Thursd~y night
Education Bulldlng Room 8113.
at 7 lo 9:30 p.m. In the Jerde
Free to all staff, ,faculty an/:i
Room.
friends.

WIM.tnded KnN ·Defense CommlttN meets every Wednesday at
4 p.m. In Jerde Room, Atw(!Od .

St. Cloud Food Coop Used Record
Exchange Is open for business.
Records sold on consignment.
~;;,n~t-~to N5~;,mp~~. Terrace
Two state board repr..entallvn
for MPIRG will be elected May
14. Sign up to run In the MPIRG

~f~~~~~ ~~~o~~ b~al~~~e 1i1

, lritervarslly .Chrl1tlan FellowIhlp • MPIRG fee- ls ellgl~le to run .
'morning prayer every weekday at
7: 30 a:m . in th8 Jerde Room .
25-mlle bike hike May 11. Leave
Newman Center at 10 a.m . Lunch
provided for 50 cents. Sign up
sheet, map and Information at
Newman Center office. Campus
Ministry.
Interfaith M•urlage Seminar :
May 9, at 8 p.m . at Newman
Ce,nter Room A-8.

Delta Sigma Pi's Florlds trip
party. wlll be Wednesday, May 8,
· at Dodd quarries. Starts at 7:30
p.m.
Due to the music department's
re gion V Ins trum ental music
contest, there will be no parking
west ol the PAC on 3rd Ave. S.,
south of 6th St . S. on Saturday,
May 11 ; !ram 7 a.m. to 6 p.m .
(Lots M and O.)
Local board election,~ for MPIRG

Weekly worship time: Every
Wednesday, 9-10 p.m . at St.
,John 's Episcopal Church .
. Faculty noon tUncheon: Consideration of Bill Gothard's seminar
on " Basi c Youth Conflicts"
Wednesday 12 noon Awood Rud
. Room.
Campus Ministry Clfl08 trips .
- Five different opportunities May
13-17 leave· from Newman at 5
a.m . 50 cents.

The Student Council for Eiceptlonal Children will hold Its last
meeting of the year Tuesday,
May 7 at 5:00 p.m. in the open
area ol the Education Building . ·

Mlsc.ellaneous
Tenant Help Center has a phone
service. II you have ariy
tenantflandlord problems ca ll
255-3754 or visit the . MPIRG ,
Office.
Society tor Advancement of Managilment wlll hotd a raffl e May 17.
Tickets are avallable tn Atwood
and Stewart Hall for 50 cents or
three tor S1. First prize: Choice of
one year's textbooks (up to S150)
or
weekend
!or
two
In
.Minneapolis, all expeilses paid at ·
Radisson Hotel. Second P,rlze:
one quarter's worth ·of textbooks
(up to S50) .
1
•

;,~l~i::, hoe~~nM:ie 1:h ~lr:!~:~~; Homecomklg ·commhtee now
vice-chairperson. · secreta r y,
being formed . Applications ln'
treasurer , curriculum chairper- Atwood Room 222 . ·
·
·
son, media chairperson. Anyone
who has attendecj two local SCS Folk Dancers will present' ,
meetings may run for a· position. Dance O' Nation on May 14, at
Sign up in MPIAG Office by May · 7:30 p.m . in Stewart Ha l\
10.
·
·
Auditorium . It is fr ee and open to
publlc.
The pet show and conference will
be Wednesday, May 8, at 12 Major Events loun:il is sponsoring May Oaze\May 28 to June 1.'
noon. on the mall be 1ween
• Al wood and_PAC.

·Make friends
with your world .on _a
John Oeere Bicycle~ ,

a

Make friends with your world on
new John Deere Bicycle. Sporty
10-speeds, 5-speeds, 3-speeds, a,1d
popular 20-incli high-rise bikes to(
boys and girls.

_
Rudolph's Inc~ .
E~ Hwy.' 23
. St. Cloud
252-2010
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College womef1 organize
to achieve ant i•-bias goa Is
Wo me n from six st~te
• colleges met Sa1., April 27, to
organize . the Associat io"n of
Minnesota State Co ll ege~
Women. The new association
will work toward at'hievitlg
uni fo rm affirmative acti'o n
procedures · at all st;ne
colleges.

1

The new affirmative action
program , which deals with the
hirin g and promotion of
women and minorities on .
campus, ,~as
i itiat ed by
exec uti ve or d
of Gov .
Wende ll An erson 'and be•
ca me effect ive Arpil IS. The

order made college adtnin•
ismni~ns directly responsible
for ,carrying out affirmative
act ion policies .
Meredith Medler, history
instructor, sa id the action was
necessary becau se the ne'w
affirmative action p rogram
"severely limits the role of
wo·men and minority faculty in
decision-maki ng . "
Persons interested in · obtaining· itlformation may
contact temporary cl)airperson
' J essie Harp e r , Dept. of
Sociology at SCS.

History teacher to return from abroad
Stan ley W. Lis zka. Jr.,
hi sto ry facu lt y. will be
ret urning fa ll quarter 1974 to
SCS tO resume hi~ teaching
duties.
Lisika has been abroad in
weste rn Europe and Taita.
Kenya , from 1972-74 doing
historica l re search on the
Taita peoples of southeastern
Kenya. Liszka was a research
associate' at the University of
Naif-obi besides being a

Fulbright-Hays fellow and a
recipient of a SCS Faculty
Jmprovement award .
He will be
sections of
"lntroduct)On
History" and

Prn. Charin Graham [cente r) 1lgn1 the charter for Minnesota•• first chapter of Phi Kappa f'nl ,
nallonal academic honor soelely, ln1lllled Monday, April 29 al SCS. The society honors outstanding
senior, graduate and prole11lonal students who have achieved high academic ranking. Pictured with

offering two
Graham are th• chapter'• oltlcer1 [left to right ): H. Be,.. tord Menagb, dean. of the School of Fina
History .131
Arts, public relatlon1 ofllcer; ThomH Park , education, 1acretary•traHurer; John Erlckaon, chemlslry,
vice president, and David ~oren1on, chemistry, prHtdent.
'
·
· to African
a section of .,,

On futureofchildren'seducatioo

New yor k ed· ucator tO Iecture at

~ii~tra?i g~~~:~f~~~i!~ci;!':'e~
persons should contact J ohn

Massmann, chairman of the

history departm ent. fo r additiona l information.

or

111'81 FD

~u.ma,•.
S..9:llm ·H
PH. 251-9&15
Bulldlng a nd Eciulpme .{1
DHlgned with You In
Mind-Complete with Air
Condlllonlng-We also offer
coin-op drv clunln'a .

"Statu s of Early Childhood
Education-Predictions for the
Next deCade" is the subject
I a speech to be given at SCS
Wedn~sday. May 8, by Lucile
Lin~berg , professor of Educa-

I (
1

!Ill,_

Cnr al
.
... . . Shel .
CHANTILL'( 'BEAUTY SRLUN

Yor k.

scs

ideney, the association form ulated a statement of values
essential to the edllcation and
welfare of young children.

Lindberg will speak at 2
p.m . in the open area of the .
Education Building and at 7
Lindberg has studied edup.m . in ' Headley Hall catiM in the Soviet Union,
Auditorium. ~
Europe, South America, As'ia.
and Africa.
Lindberg is president of the
Society of Professors of
The prescntatiOn is sponEducation and past president . sored by the SCS Student'
of t h e . Association for Organizations Concerned with
Childhood Education, Inter- the Edllcation and Well-Bei~g
. national. During her pres - of Ch ildren.

Sum mer GI Bill benefits
available before session

LOCATED ABOVE LAUNDRY
Far . . . .
call 252-1435 ·

COUNTRY HONK
. SPECIALS

lion, Queens College, New

Veterans who expect ta' be
e1_1rolled in . summer sessions

fo, tflt stuilfl start1111 Mr. 1974,
Euroatd wrn,usist quallfilll lmt~•
lcart st11dertls lit &alnlrtl adaissloo
lo rtt~1niHd O'fltSIU 91tdical
stJl.fflS.
And ltlat's just tht be1i111l11t.
SJnn l htl1n11111• burlu contlil11lu
lllt ;:i1tl)011dtr1lt diflicully 1n M.ltcttd·
l1111t1f0tt lln1tllOOl,lht[u1omtO
;:iro1ram 11,0 l11<h1du 111 lnltntio
U,16 wut mtdie1I ·1nd f.OIWtnl,
t lon1J l1 n1u•1• couru,m1ndlt,r110,
Ill 1t11dt11U. Fivt llo11r1 dau,. S di)'$
Ptr wu~ (1%;16 wHh) tllt eourw ii
llvln in lhtc0<.111trywhtrtlht1t11dtnt
Will ltltlld mtdittl KhDDI,
ln 1ddit io11, [ uromtd ;:i1owldu ttll •
dtnl1 with a 12·16wnk lnt1n1ivfcu1.
tural otltnlllicn prc1r1m, wUh Amtr•
Inn student, now 1lud1ln1 mtdicin1
In tllal p1rllcuru coun1ry .,uvin1 n
«1un1t!cn. •

St1itr or 1rff11tt 1tlllltnh nrr111tty
1nrol!N In n l ■tri~u 111in11it, art
tlisi•I• !• ,artici,alt In 1•1 h r-N

.,. ,~-·

ln·honor of your mother,
. have aLEE'S PIZZA
on Mother's Day.
(This is an advertising
pitch for a
pizza,) .

I!!!

and want ad·vance payment of,
their G. I. Bill should see Lucy
Janssen · in the Student Life
and Development Office, 142
Atwood. -s
·
Checks w,ill arrive, by the
firial registriition day (June lb)
of the first summer session if
veterans stop in at SLO by

t May 10.

251-3073

·You have another right, Y.~ u know.

You - have the right
ta know about the
people and services
available
In
Your
community to help .
you wtth an unln•
tended pregnancy.

.

, f or •pp //carlon ancnurlhPr ·
intormation, p110ne.1O11 f,.e :

(800) E45•1234
in NeW York State phone:

(516) 746·2380.
orwrite, .

•

·.

E,ur.omed. Ltd.

f;~~!:c:.~~,'.~ ~:t . ....
5

:·

(812) 263-4848

___..,.._____

Call Monday thr\i Friday, ,nytime
Free_pregna ncy test ing_,
·confide nttal help·.

......,,_......,;,;;,._..,_...,;,.

~::.--'-

l_-.,.,.,.~__C_-_la_s_s_if_ie_d_s_·-------T-heCH_.~F;~::':'.:,::''
Attenflon

A1• co•01r,o••o Hous1•a

MEN : SUMMER. and
fall
vacancies at 927 6th Ave. S.
groups given first priority .
$155-$160 per quarter; S55·$60
-per summer session. Color TV,
dishwasher, fully carpeted, fur-·
house, Air, Gallery , Coq ., new $160 month summer $175 fall . nlshed . Contact manager at 928
shlpments•tw~ a week, Ward's
Utllltles Included 252-3348 after' 3 7th Ave. S.
ROOM IN EXCHANGE for
College Bookstore.
p.m.
LOST SOFTBALL GLOVE, 5th •• MALE STUDENT HOUSING now babysitting, male or female ,
Ave. S. 253-6258.
renting for summer sessions and summer and or next year, hours
PRICE REDUCTION on our \ next school year singles, doubles flexible Marvin Repinski 252-6518
Streaker Shins, Just $2.87 all and triples Inquire 626-Sth Ave. or 251-3260.
ROOMS FOR WOMEN : Summ•r
sizes! Ward's College Bookstore,
S.
and Short Stop tn Atwood Center.
BEAT THE HEAT! LAL Hooting , and !all. Air conditioned, close to
WANTED TYPING In my horn• air conditioned off-campus hous- campus. Call 252-7935 or stop by
252-1813 .
,
Ing for women, summer and fall 715 6th Ave. S.
ATTENTION : MEMBERS ot
vacancies, Inquire at or phone: GIRLS TO SHARE furnished
special Journatlstlc f raternit y,
727 5th Ave. S., 252-7498; 927 5th apartments° one block to ·campus,
reserve your dog In 1~Atwood
Ave.• S. , 252-7208; 91~ 5th Ave. laundry, TV , vacancies for
summer and !all . Call 253-4681.
9J1:20 th A~:~·
~J~ew~~YD~0
1002
VACANCIES tor girls, summ•r
· nylon alt sizes, Just $4.95 at the
252:0444; 524 7th Ave . S., · and fall close to campus and
Short Stop in Atwood Center.
252-9465; or 252-1073 and uptown . Call in fore noon, also
alter 8:30 p.m . and weekends
MOUNTAIN NEW HOURS noon
252-1621.
MAY DAZE, May 28-June 1.
ON OUR MAGAZINE rack-all
the familiar favorites plus

girls summer: fall. $50 session or
$40 month fall $130 quarter call
252-3348. t,

~t~~~~•;1.;~n;~O
~~Yo1l 0µ!~P.- r:0Rc':1
,~~~~r1::i~~:r.;:!e.';:
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time? Monarch notes and other
study aids to help you get better
grades, Ward's College Book·

at B..

store.
MOUNTAIN OFFERS speaking.
Call 253-3131.
HOMECOMING COMMITTEE ·
now being formed. Apply,
Atwood , Room 222 (MEC).
· FOUND: Larg• amount of money
on campus . Contact Chronlcle
Office.
MAY DAZE .•. h• r• we

251-2678.
OPE NINGS FOR GIRLS , air
conditioned close In . Summer and
next year. Call 251-3994 alter 5:30
p.m .
'
SHARE FURNISHED APART
MENTS laundry , TV , vacancle!I
summer and fall 253-S306 .
OFF CAMPUS HOUSING tor
glrl!I. Summer and !all 525-3rd
Ave. S. 252-3357 ask for Holly or
Jean .
FURNISHED APARTMENT for
two glrls avallable for 1974-75
,chool year. $150 each per
~:i~~r~d~tll;t~~~s:~d ~~~ho~~ . ._ _ _ _;.,._ _ __

•

•••

1

com•

Personals
BRUCE, PETE and Rick you did
well. The Maintenance Crew.
MOUNTAIN nHds volunturs for
summer . Call 253-3131 noon to
midnight.
GAY COUNSELING r•ferral
253-3131.
WITH SEX PROBLEMS phone
253-3131 6 p.m . to 1 a.m.
"VO BIRTH CONTROL pregnancy
te,tlng call Mountain 253-3131 lor
Information , referral .
MOUNTAIN has rid• match up.
MOUNTAIN OFFERS h•l p to
rape victim,. Call 253-3131 noon
to midnight.
JOHN & BOB: next time you
leave your window open, be ,,,.
careful. You never know what
may lly In ... i
•
SNAKE LOVERS: KIiier smelt '
love boa constrictors. Becky an·d
Cathy brought a whole tub (ult
back .
MEC SAYS -watch for May OaH.

Wanted
MOUNTAIN BANQU.ET coming
soon honoring all past Mountain
volunteers 253-3131.
TYPING PAPERS of all kinds call
252-2166 .
SUMMER HELP part-Um• wall•
erlwaltre,ns and bartenders
ap_ply In per,on, Llttle~ohn 's Pub
Cro,sroads Center.
MALES TO SHARE houH call
253-7938 after 9:30 p.m.

For Sale
PORTABLE ZIG ZAG ow ing
machine with button haler ,
excellent condition phone 2535559 .
PANASONIC 8-track player
recorder, like new , great buy
• phone 253-5559.
.
1971 OPEL 1900 Sport CoutM,
new tires plus snow tires , radio ,
8-track tape phone 253-5559.
AKC REGISTERED BLACK
Labrador puppies six weeks old .
Have had first shots . Call Robin
at 253-1499 .
- 1964 .CHEVY VAN, exc•llenl
co ndit ion. Straight ,ix. Make
offer 255-3612 .
2000X SANSUI AM-FM stereo
receiver and 10 "
Pio neer
speakers Aon 253-3293.

Housing
ROOMS FOR RENT across from
Ho les. Call evenings 253-4066 .
SUMMER SESSIONS lurnlshed
apanment !or girl, . Utilltie,
paid . Carpeted . Laundry faclllties
avallable. Ctose to college and
downtown . For, appoln1men1 call
252-6327· .,~~ -,,.....

hooked up In your home PREE.
Why Component StereoT

The Brand Name Stereo,

With component$, you·, stereo dollar
goes into perfOfmance instead of fumi •
ture. •Individual stereo components prdvide placement flexibility plus add-on
versatility for non-obsolescence.

w1m (IHF) Music Powe, • 12 wans RMSx211
8 ol'J,ms • !!onl-~ne• s.elector to, 2 11ans o l
S?e•ken • 1,pe & aux j;tCk'i • m1c input

Pionttr SX-424 AM/FMISttrt O Rectlwtr : 50

hndphone j ~ • 2 yea, 1~

Wiltf illllY,

WALD 806F Spi1keu: 2 -way KOUsllC Sin•

Why we'll
hook•lt•up for you •••

pension des,gn • hogh eflicienc;y • a·· woofrr •
Hlltd •back tweeter • Willnut•gril m wmy l Cilbmel

fo, looks lh;tllilsl!

We don't want to see a tangle of hOOk-up
wires stand between you and the extra
satisfaction you'll get from owning a real .
component system.

BSR 3TO AXE AutorNtic Ch1noer: includes
bilse. dust i:O'ler, AOC m•gnelkcattfidge
, • • damped 1,m cue/pa1ne control •
'
w,gle •nd U1tk •pl1y spindles
• lvea, JOO'll,w;11, 101y.

The Brand X Prices:
Total retail
value :. S351 .65
Schaak separate
purchase total : S309.80

Hook•ds2s9
in ~~ur
home
FREE!

·

.

EER'-- - - -- ~
Utronbr: .1100 Calculator

Cassette Portable

••m.

You'd t,,,_. to tJMnd o" ' TWJCE n 'ffluch
10 1pp, oach tht , .. ,u,ft ■ nd<1u ■ l11y you'll
lu,d ,n P,on..,•, KT -301. Bu,l1 1n m,c.
.u, om111c •ecotd lntlcon u ol, 1- · cou" ,
•• •· AC/OC "I'■•• " °"·

E,,. rvbod¥'t buy ,n9
C•"Y tn ¥""
POChltOk HP•• un n,n910;talonl oodcott
nul hme you••• lllopp,n9, O.te, m,n
puc~ou nee ■ nd -•ly ou • , ,mak,...,11>

:.i.:=~f .El·:t.t ·2
•. . 9
·~·,-~
t.01calift ■ 1S39 .95.

::-·::.t"t'::;,,:·7~}£";.
COM ,

~

Ru ■ ,1

-.S-Chaak... (·. .,

$109.95,

NOW ...

'

.

'

®

ELECTRONICS . ·
813 St. Germa in
Phone 253-4414

.

V ■ lut:

399~

.

NOW ...

the hook-up is
your ha-1g-up •••,see
' ·
Newfangler. ·

9:30 a .m. to 9:00 p.m. (wkdys.)
9:30 a ,m . to 5 ;00.p,m , (Sat.)

DOWNTOWr,I
·ST . CLOUD

~
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STATE LAW
PROHIBITS
, CROSSROADS
. LIQUORS FROM
ADVERTISING
THEIR HALF
GALLON PRICES ·

AT THE HOME OF THE 112 GALLONS .
Open M ond• y. TuHd•J . Wltd .. Thurs.d1 y,1

• .m. to I p.m . Fri. & S•.'· I • .m. 10 10 p.m.

r•

A·D"S.
. ORS

THE 1/2 GALLON SELLERS

LOCATED IN THE ~ OSSROADS SHOPPING CENTER ST. CLOUD

.

